
17th April, 1963 

Mr. Percy C. Xvere-tt, Superintendent 
i_abo Santa Ana Botanic Garden 
1500 North Coll~ge Aft1DU8 
Olaremant, Oalifornia, U. S. A. 

Dear Mr. Everett: 
Autwrn has DGIi arrl'ftld .. Jqy' Brod1aea 

v01ubilis have completed one years ~ The single 
cy1indrioal shoots grew variously tram four to nine inches 
high in a moderately shady place. They were kept damp by 
frequent small watering. Even 80, about Febl'UU'Y they 
began tu turn yell_ at the tips Alld wither. Now, all have 
oompletely dried out. Upcm siftjng the soil, I t1Di that 
each shoot producod QDl!t bulb about a ~r to a half' an 
inch below the surface. The bulb has a shape similar to 
a tulip; height about 1/8 inch lind diamter 3/32 1nch. The 
root seems to be about two incbea loog. Next year I 
expect to plant these bulbs and hope they will grow agdn 
to larger size. 

In the JIlIIaJ. time, perhaps yoo could do part of the 
experiment 19 m interested. Your letter of the 16th Jenuary 
1Dd1cates the bulbs were begimUng to show growth. By now, 
they -:I be aed1l1g up the flowering stallt. U so, please 
select a tf!lfl stalks and llgbtly tie them to the support in 
such a mamler that some go to l~t 8I1d some to right of 
support. It it is touch that determines the cl1reot1~ 

the stalks v11l ocmtmle 111 d1reotian started. It some 
8~ 1n-bu.11t Jl'J&ebanislB oontrola the clireotian, a few 
of atala will change d1rect1an above the tie point and go 
their own Wfq. 

If touch oantrols the direction, the initial touch rray 
~tq fix d1rectian, or; after a few turns around the 
support a reverse of touch may reverse d1reotian ot top 
part of stalk. Perltaps S0D8 stalks are already startecl 
upnrd. If so, a fetIT might haft their d1rectian arbitrarily 
reversed to see if they will cantmue as directea or :Insist 
upon their or1g.ina1 d1reotiOl'1e 

Your "GIJII!lIJ'lts and suggestials will be appreoiatecl 
by .. ?rely yOl1rSt'1"J /I

9JW~~ 
Grote Reber 


